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Governor
* Appoints
=3Iembers^

. To.Ro^rd
has announced the appointmentsof Barbara'S. Perry of
Kinston and former State
Representative Edward L.
Powell of Winston-Salem to
seats on the state Board of

+ Transportation.
Mfrs. Perry and Powell, both

attorneys, will take the oath of
office Friday at 9:30 a.m. at
the opening of the board's
regular meeting in the
Highway Building in Raleigh.
They will serve terms on the /
12-member board expiring
January 15, 1977.
A native of Franklin In

Macon County, Mrs. Perry is a

graduate of Brenau College in
-. -Gainesville, Georgia, and the

University of North Carolina
Law School. She is a member
of the Kinston law firm of
Perry, Perry and Perry, as is
her husban Warren Seipp
Perry.
She is a member of the

boards of Lenoir Communityy
College, Arendell Parrott
Academy, Kinston Country
Club, the Coral Bay Club and
Morehead City, North CarolinaNational Bank, the UNC
Law School Alumni Associa-tion, Community Concerts and
theKinston-Lenoir County BicentennialCommission.

Powell was appointed to the
North Carolina House of
Representatives in August,
1972, to serve an unexpired ^
term. He was elected the .

following November to serve a
full two-year term. He was a

member of the House Roads
Committee during the 1973-74
session and helped draft the
bill in 1973 reorganizing the
Department of Transportation
and the Secondary Roads
Council.
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New Member j
I

Inducted Into

Secretary's i
Association

Mrs. Melva Daniels, ExecutiveSecretary ?o Mrs. Helen
F&tts of ffre Vanttfy Services,
Inc. Child Development Programwai installed as a

member of the National
Secretaries Association

A (N.S.A.) on December 10.
v 1974. She has been employed
with the North Carolina
Headstart Association for the

past 10 years and is a member
of the Goler Metropolitan
A.M.E. Zion Church.
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A&T Gets
An expensive collection of

\frican artifacts has been
ionated to the A&T State
Jniversity African Heritage
Tenter by the Peter K. <

Church Com
r* . tvt
Lreis new

*

Dr. Jerry Drayton, Pastor of
^ew Bethel Baptist Church
mnounced recently the apDointmentof three new

nembers to assist Mrs.

31ennie M. Hall and Mrs.
Obie Little concerning the
Women's Day Committee:
Mrs. Hammonds is senior

dormitory supervisor at

Winston-Salem State University,At New Bethel she is a*

member of the Journalistic
Society and Missionary Group
No. 3. She is the wife of Julian
Hammonds and resides at

2030 N.E. 23rd Street.

Mrs. Dorothv f* FpmHpp is

employed at Winston-Salem
State School of Nursing as

associate professor. She is the
daughter of the late Deacon
Middie Glymph and Mrs.
. » # « i >i . » w , ,V. * *.4.
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African Arl
Daniells family of Monrovia, ;

Liberia.
Presentation of the gift was

made to Mrs. Mattye Reed,
curator, by Miss Ann Daniells,

mittee
I
w

a

Members
* ^ i

Glymph. She is married to <
W oltar CofoUnn m *4 a>.
" ouvi & aiautt, anu liic:> ]
reside on Bethabara Road in ;
Oldtown with their three
children. .

Mrs. Thelma S. Moore is a j
teacher at Lewisville Elemen- <

tary School, a teacher of «

Project Reading which is a

special reading program. Mrs. |
Moore is the daughter of the ,
late Deacon B. A. Sanders and ]
Mrs. Sanders. At New Bethel ]
cJxc is a member of the j
Journalistic Society and a (
former choir member. She and ]
her husband. Deacon Mat- ,
thew Moore and their two sons
reside at 3047 Colgate Drive.
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Commuter sched

. Winston-Salem
DEPARTING

Destination Lv. Arr.
Atlanta 7:50am 9:3(

New York 7:30am 10:C
(La6uardia)
Washington _

(National) 7:30am 9:0j

»^Also commuter service to Hickor
servicelo ITew York is one-stop (

^^^®IS!!!I!M

tifacts
a student at Roanoke College.
Daniells is a * career

development officer currently
stationed in Liberia.

Included in the gift to A&T
are af^acts^ from Mali,
Rwanda. Ethiopia, Nigeria,

%

Dahomey and Ghana.
The Daniells first met Mrs.

«t
«

Keed and her home when Dr.
William Reed was assigned by
the AID to Ethiopia. Included
in the Daniells' gift are a

:ollection of sculpture, includingmasques, an antique bowl,
a shuttle and a Mali door lock.
Among the other items are

assorted woven items includingan ingera bread basket, a

sifter, a peasant hat from Mali
and a serving tray.
'Original African artifacts are

becoming more and more
difficult to come by," said
Mrs. Reed. "We are extremelypleased with this outstandnggift from the Daniells, who
quickly responded when they
learned that we had opened
Dur heritiage center at A&T."

The African Heritage Cener,whose collection now

lumbers nearly 600 artifacts
from 21 African nations, has
public showing daily from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Special tours

are also available to students
and groups.
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RETURNING
Lv. Arr.

lam 3:20pm 4:54pm
4:30pm 6:02pm6:00pm 7:45pm

10am 7:30pm 9:34pm
9:10pm 11:40pm

10am 5:04pm 6:35pm
v and Roanoke. The morning:onnecting flight in Roanoke.

75-C41
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Tots Choir
Has First
Celebration

The Tots Choir of New
Bethel Baptist Church celebratedits first anniversary
Sunday at 3 p.m. in the church
auditorium. The choir was

organized in January 1974
under the direction of Mrs.
Audry Easter and Marion
Thomas, organist. Dressed in
new robes of burgandy, the
choir IpH the nrrweccinnal u-ith
....... .. . |/l \'VV>JOIVIIHI Villi

the young adult choir
following.
Theme for the celebration

was t4So glad I'm here in
Jesus Name." Appearing on

program were Danielle Glenn
reading the scripture, Terry
Tyson, prayer, Deborah Ross,
solo and Mrs. Easter History.
Special recognition was. gtyen
to parents.

Special guests were the
Bethal Male Chorus from
Reidsville, N. C.; Macedonia
Holiness Young Adult Choir;
Ebonette Gospel Singers; Sint
Mark Baptist Young Adult
Choir; Saint John Apostalic
Young Adult Choir; Christian
Desciples and New Bethel
Young Adult Choir.


